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vacation atmosphere is pretty diffi
cult to banish and it will surprise no 
one to learn that when the time came to 
prepare the October issue of the ECHO, 
the editorial staff found the State Li 
Library still filled with the gay, irre
sponsible mood of summer and could hoar 
litt le but snatches of conversation ex
chariging ex ,·erienoes and snapshots, so 
that we are venturing to make this nurr,
ber a medium for letting every one know 
what a good time ever y one had. .~d. if 
. inc ::.dentally the edito~·:; are he:;:eby ex

tending ~hei r own vacatio!', and : ;·J;·.: iur; 
thu contrit·1·~oro do th~: heavy wc:·k, we 
f'ee J. you will still b El ·!;he t;ail~E. :'s . 

Jubsoription Re::r.:.ndor 

Wi'l;h +;his issue the year's subscri.p-
. tion expires, We ve l'y n:-:.·,ch hofe :;"'~'·, 

wlll all renew for 192£-7. ~ :::::J. l<'i!'ty 
oEmts f or five numl:ers , payable to ·';he 
edi tor. 

'l'his seems an appropriate place to 
expreos o\A.r thanks 't o all who have so 
loyally surported ·~he ECHO this pant 
yea1·. We thank t he departme11ta.l edi
tors, the occasional co_n:';ri.bt~tors, all 
the sta.fi' of courso, and most sincerely 
we t hank all of you who have patiently 
read t he ECHO a.nd never cancelled yo'.lr 
::mbscription. 

Now is t .he time to renew your sub
scription. 

Tho Days wa Remember. 
Well here we an•, all back at 

o\A.r posts in the Library, and joggir .. _, 
along as if there ha.d neTer been 
such a thing as a. vacation. But tl-:, ·; 
pleasant thoughts and recollection~ 
that oa.oh a.nd all have stored away 
during our playtime' will remain wit . 
us for many a. day • . 

A few of our numbor (more fea~
loss and bold than tho rest) set out 
to conquer new lands across .the seas; 
while others heard the call of tbe 
mo~Jna.id, and hastened away to greet 
he:r. f: orne t ook to the mountains, 
w~wre Mother Na..l;uro guards and keop~ 
hor f'iuest trea.dures; while the · 
rema. i ni.ng ones tended the home fires 
a.nd 0011tentod tll flmselves with an 
occasi ona l da.y 1 s .adventure into the 
oountry, or toward tho shore, or 
p~ s s ib1y t o the hills, j ust as the 
::.He; linat:lon or !'a.ncy rr,ight load • 

On the day a.ppointud, with ham
per of goodies stored away, and 
armed wi -l;;h books a.nd magazines, or 
possibJ.y a. b :i.t of sewing, we at 
last set forth happy and qarefree. 
On a.nd on we go, m~. le after mile, 
and only the call of our sharpened 
a1petites and t he lure of "just 
the riglrt spot" 1:-rings our little 
company to a halt. There we spend 
a. few lazy delightful hours in one 
~~y or another, till the lengthen
ing shadows warn us that night is 
approaching; and wEmding our v:a.y 
homevrard, our voi ces blending in th0 
old son~ s that one loves best, 
finally come to "Castle Ho!ne", 
but still happy, at the end of a. 
perfect da.y. 

Edith E. Colvin. 



Old Hist oric Duxbury! What a wealth 
o~ old memories it fairly radiates - a 
place where even a tired "reference 
clerk", supposed to bw r esting from 
"shop talk", can settle do'A'Il for throe 
weeks and forget the domnnds for Revol
utionary Certificates and John Jo~os 1 

father's mother-in-law, for ~;e~.; thAm 
even while the: old town ·is 1Jur sting 
with s e cret s of the anc hmt. 8.Ei. b.onon·-· 
able fEllllilie s of Mayflower famr. , a·:t~. '):-:. 
hibiting t,er old houses with eYid, , lT~ 

pride , And whr.tt fa.scinatin~ old houses 
to exhibit I All kith and kin of' <T obn 
Alden should f ee l a real thri l l in ~ o
ing through th0 ol d Ald~,n hQmuutea il , 
built by Col. John Alden, gre.ndson of 
the romantic John and Pr isoiJla . Thure 
have lived and peri shed tht.. llOJJf' s , j '.:'f:.J 
and sorrows of genb r at i ons of' J,ld.E:~ls 
and the place is even now bAing pre
served to posted ty by the "Alden Kin·
dred of America . 11 

Perhaps of outstanding importance 
ar EJ the m0morial s to Duxbury' s most il
lustrious cit izen of thcj earliest days , 
Captain Myl0s Standi sh, in whose honor 
the town was numed. His grave , markod 
vrith fl ags and cannon, is in the old 
t uriul ground at South Duxbury, a pEn·pet
ual m8morial. Thr7 monumtmt to hi s mumo
ry stands on 11 Captains Hlll 11 and is sur
mount c.;d by hi s statu<: whi ch, unfortunate
l y has buen sauly mutil ated hy a bolt ~ 
of lightning, so that he loo~s out ove r 
the surroundi ng country, o.t Duxb"Jry with 
he r many beautiful bays and indentati on:;; 
and SGE> s not hing , f or he is hoadl tt s s - ' 
e. gre o.t pity-. Perhaps the sa;ne re,as0n 
that keeps t he Captain thus l eav0s J..: hr
framewor k of an old ship still lying in 
the bay at Powd&r Point. How many years 
I cannot say , hut many . At h igh tido it 
is a lmost completely covered, nt low tide 

:i:c r ests on i.;ho :m1 ~. d. flat , c. o9u::;~ ·.:d, 
~·(:m'.ndo:c of the Captain who de l.Lb~.-_·ately 
,.'f.4c :i:i; . c.gro<J.nd ar:d. sw>:tm to sa.:'&ty leav
:i~~ his 'wife o.nd othors to man~tgc o.s 

. "l;Je st thE>y o ould . K.:.ncier hea.ri~ ed DuYbury 
ites took p:i.t;v· on thmn c.nd r esc u e d +.ncm . 
I t h ink Duxbury '~roulc'.. fEH.:; l lost . Yr.ithc•d; 
this frunil~r sb::letcn a.8 she; d0t:; ··. n<Jt 
seem to be wi tb·ut tho heo.d oi ' her ':w 
loved Myl&s. 

But you vvanted to know what I did on 
my va cat5on o.nd I h uvo Frocrastinutud . 
There ' s so littl e to tell . Asid~ from 
SJmG sight-sc-.:c;in g and occnsirmol t~· :...ps 

a.r ound the RU lT01.1nd :i.n11,; country , e spoo i 
ally do~m the Cn.pe t o Il'fo.nni s , and cmoo 
further t o Ha.r~viohpN·-1;; wh0 r e \VG r r.n in
to Judg(,l 8.nd Mr·s . Mrtltbio and Ted9.y :1ul 
had a de li ~;htt'ul c.f ·i:o~·no on swimmin w ;_ .h 
them, w _, ,V"C,r' c; gu :i.t G 0 \)Jltor.t ·t; o " s t y ut 11 

at Powd( '1' Point , onj oy.ing tr..v ';on.nL~ , 
swinnnin~; cmci ju st l c. zy drifting . :::: o~n1 
truly s:;.· y that ::: c ;not. uv o ry :roquj r !JJ!'I. .. nt 
I h!l.d fo r . a J.!~. o :'. :; nn 1.: yn.::8.tin:n r.-n•l I 
spont m";{ thr .... (; · .v"· lz~~ n.s hn~:r.:V o.s tl-tt. 
prov0r'tJ:', .'l.l I:•1;:b<~ ~ -~/ 1.l run . 

C.r~toa F. . Cn.rvc r 

·--.. ---·-------
s:'hcr,:rJP c :L:-tr) :- o.f C• ; ~. \., l;!.lni "')(';H , Tt·nn . 

v-::. G:l.+.u:.J. u ., - ·!c; .-·· ·1+Jy 
Mn: . :r~~J .:..~. F~ .c~r:·.i;lgtnn (H.,r . on H r tor ) 

und he:r 1'1uven mm1tho old son Dnrry 
Purrin~to ... 1 W<•ro !'C•cr:nt vioit ors o.t tho 
li b1·c.r:v • 

A s nn, Edward r.·ulton , wo.s bnrn Aug . 
4th to Mr. ani lkn . ~<.,bert PCly!lG . 
Congrl.l.tuh.tin:Ls J fon.s . 

A dLLUt~ l.,.t( l J', Mnr .... . i 1.1. Clu rk, wn o b,..,rn 
Sopt . 10th t~.. M:c, u.ntl Hrs, Hn.lph s ·t~r lok
land of 'Nc~:;t Hn.'J•. :,J.. Mrs. 8tr: ckl~nu vtas 
a t one tiT'l.e ompJ.·.';.r-:- :1 in 0ur '~:\~:o.lor; 
department 01' t!1o 8 tate Library . 

We extn:··(l our sympathy to MiSS Mi:x: 
whose f'atltP.r :':' v cem~ly p . s0ed away . As an 
expression of sympathy tho olub sent 1\ 

spray of g ladioli and Mr . Thc.anp son 'lnd. 
staff senr. a spray of gladi,...li !.lnd tit:l
phinium. 

life vrere s0rry t o hear nf thf'l tlec:th 0 r 
Mrs. B;.:a.dley~ s little gra.!"lds.-.n , ··1ho "n1:.. 

killed Fridfl.y, Sept, 28th wh<J.tl ::;tr·.l ~k 
by an auto as r.e ran int0 trl. stred~ . 

Mr s . Lewis PC:rcterson (Mary· P.CJy~-:3) 
spent o. week~· Gnd in Hartf0rd rAc.e>J.t:;,y . 

I 
l 
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TOURIST IMPRESS IONS. 

Horne again and the customary groe• 
ing awaiting us, "Well, what did you en
joy most? 11 In our caso we wGre struggling 
conscientiously without Tr:Jry definite re-
sults, whc~ WB WGre handed an article by 
Sinclair Lewis called 11Main Stre~ts in 
BrHain. II He attE;rnpts to explain Amori-
oan tourists to their hosts abroad and 
-pictures so vi vidly the types that go ovor, 
that thou and thero vro knew what vro on
joyod most was studying the people we mot, 
especially our fellow tra~elors. 

'l'his study wa.s by . no means· .limited to 
American s. England ·attracts people from 
many countries and her own citizens too are 
quito ke.en to go on ·a 11holiday 11 · as .they 
cal.l our vacation.; · 

· The game of ''Wondor what a tourist 'thinks 
about" mado a good start on the train from 
Plymouth to London. It was not difficult to 
find out what thE~ two·young women in our 
l'ailway coach WDro after. Their accent and· 
luggagu spelled New Eiigland, · their study of 
the .cul"rC:oncy meant recent arrival !ln.d thoy 
soon con.fessed to · school teaching .and a 
str:ong de sir0 to SE; t the country o"!.: Sha.ko s
poare, Dickeno, Philip Gibbs, and tho cathe
drals .and pl a ces famous in English history. 
r:::'ry:..ng to eliminate portors 1 foE:S ar.d o"t.h0r 
signs of ~:>conomy made us · wonder, "Will th(:;y 
feel paid ?11 About ten days later · W~I mot 
again in tho Trossachs ·. Tho Uttlu Maille 
teacher, all smiles , snatched ~ min'lt c.: ho
tween l~nch a.:ad boardi ng J..;he lake .;too.rr..o:· 
tq greot us with, "Oh, tl1.is is tho nicost 
thing we 1 ve donEJ yet. 11 

Yes, we expected to find scho.ol teahers 
and to find them enjoying a. lot besides the ·· 
hi s.t ory. and literature. 

One of the most entertaining groups of 
fellow travelers was on the train I'rom York 
to Edinburgh. A good express and arowded 
so . ,ve were shaken into conversation almost 
.from our entrance. Opposite wa.s a. Philadel
phia girl Tacating from "Y" work and so 
eager t o know everything we passed she soon 
had every English and Scotch passenger proud 
and pleased t o ·act as special guides. 

An elderly gentleman in. the corner w<;>ke 
up from a nice nap and ans:·fered . a . query ·a
bout ·Newcastle, . backing it up with the ad
mission that he was . curate of the pathedral 
there • He didn r t seem the least bo:·ed by · 
the .Ameri cans. In fact when we told of try.:. 
ing to 11 do 11 two cathedrals in one day, he 

threw baok his head and simply 
roared. 
. On . the other side of the PhE 

ly girl sat a middle-aged Aberdeen 
woman who knew not only Scotland 
but had spent a lot of time in sout~ 
ern· England. Did she wish thoae 1 

Americans would stay hame and stop 
crowding trains and resorts? Not 
so you would notice it. Advice nn 
hotels, routes, places of interest 
was given with the utmost cordial
ity. We distinctly remember one 
hotel rf:lcoromended as quite ."swa.nk
ey". 

Then a pretty young girl going 
to' Glasgow ' joined in and told 
us where t .o shop in Edinburgh and 
passed around same delicious Eng
lish grapes and she too seemed to 
think only of being friendly. 

The curate left at Newcastle 
and his ' plaoe was filled by a poor 
crippled lad, David, whose plainly 
cj.res·sed mother proved the surprise 
of the whole group. To let David 
lie down in the space allowed two 
persons, she evidently expected to 
stand and when we were able to 
crovvd our bags and selves to make 
a place ~or her, she seemed ~ery 
appreciative. But not only that, · 
as soon as sh~ was sure David was 
comfortable she joined the local 
guide corps and told us most inter
CJsting things. pointing out a rook 
in the ocean used formerly for po
litical prisoners 9:nd showing a 
very pc·•r sonal acquaintance with the 
whol0 sEJ cti on. We certainly had a 
clear impres sion of her heart and 
mind. · 

But litt le David when not doz
ing was only able to giance at news 
paper picture supplements and there 
seemed little . chanca for improve
ment. 

Only one of this group orossed 
our path again, the Philly girl at 

. Melrose. she wa.s just as : much of 
an interrogation point as ever and 
just as muoh of an interro'gation 
point as ever and eager to pass on 
the . inf()rmation. No doubt her trip 
gave her oodles of fun. Then on 
this M~lro~e ~rip some English 
tourists of the common garden varie-
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ty open(Jd up a little _.·: One man in th;~ -to ·N~w York where -it was. still 
particular .enjoyed joll-ying us about awaiting thorn, the Scotch relatives 
an .American WCJ!Ian being useful on one had given them a wonderful time and 

: aocasion at least arid that was when she . the children had -with thorn on the 
. married a looal peer and saved his estate train . the most col}.glomer-ate moss of 

from ruin. Th.e Englislnnan's wife wasn't . sticky things to eat we ever saw, all 
.s 0. sure of a congenial audience but he cif which were urged on us· ::::t was 
had a .good time and was not botherimg mid-west America all right, but when 
over anything but his holiday. we were about to loavo them, did wo ~ 

One or. two other types stand out for have help getting our luggage out? 
that _day.. A young· man missing most of ·well, rather! "Dad" grabbe d evory 
.his . lunch .at· Melrose so he · could make a bag in sight (and there were) · sovorc. · • ) j 
Sk(/toh of the Abbey ruin~S and a doctnr~ s and lnnded them on the platform wit J· 
wife from Boston traveling· alone and a nice ohe(;jrful home grin. America 

· qu-ite satisf.ied :to get ~long with one isn't so bad. 
small bag • .. · ·we · watched for the novelist 1 s 

. Wo wou~d· like to .introduce you to more . type · o'f American girl tourist , t ho 
of our acqu!J.intanoes ;_of-an-hour and do kfnd who bosses her Dad around, a.nd 
hope .we 'are not borii1g you. Especially found her just onco. At Killarney 
Wl?. enjoyed three Englis_h _pooplej a mar- poor subdued Father was writ~~ o..nd 
ri.ed couple with the wifi:l's blind, sister, . daughter's high, loud voice wn s giv-
autoing through the Trossachs and very ing emphatic instructions t o bo suro 
curious about the difference betwoen a tht.tt' the reams had hot and oold wo.tor 
Republican and a Democrat. Queried as to (the ne·arost approo.ch to room and 
whether Hoover was the maker of tho- vnouum bath obtainable ) • 
cleaner. It came out that on a:cuountof · It was much pl0a13ant\:lr t o 001 o i n 
the English suffrage laws tho hu sband and contact with a charmi ng group fn:m 
Wifo recently vot&d for tho fir st time 'BuEmos AirG s , Argentina , pare nt 3 , 

although neither wer& y-ery young :pe op l e . ~mall son, t wo daughters o.nd o.not h r 
Then the London family group on thn "Young lo.dy. Th~>y woro at K1.llnrnoy 

Caledonian Canal, moth~,f, son, n:i, c· c.e . No a:nd again at Glenga.riff. Cu l turod 
problem about ' the rreoccupo.tion . of t:he Cv:n·ect in Engli sh and in dress I 

niece, . and a young man dGscribed. as the thoy werG quitC:J r eady to talk b~t 
son's friend but spending all his time one lmew they wero people o!' poei-
with her. The Highlands are just as good tion at home and getting a valuable 
a background· for love-making as . any other acquaintance with forvi gn count r i 
place. and customs . 

rt was here too we oncountervd two Hart- And then tho studonts . Our routo 
ford gentlemen out for. all the · entertain- was too muoh off t h e beo..ten po.th t o 
ment th&y could get and by 10 A.M. appar- meet the big groups but on the ohar-
ently acquainted with every other passen- a-bane in Eng lish lake country was 
ger on . th<: boat. _a polite young Jap who a.sourod ua h . 

Another impression was made . by the could undE;r s tand our English and t hL 
wealthy English up in the hotels at Oban ~erican mid-west college boy who 
and Inverness having ' their holiday in the sang and called out gree.ting s t o a l· 
Highlands. They must have taken their the girls wo passe d o.nd th(:;ln some 
pleasure very seriously for all we saw nice boys doing Wind sor castle. 
them doing was sit around in the hotel Proba bly not one of the American~ 
lounge, reading;, smoking, drinking tea would admit he was trying to get an) 
and yawning. No one dared talk out loud . educa~ion o~t of hi s trip, but t h tt·r 
i~ the '.'lounge

11 
after dinner for d!ear of certalnly l lsten(Jd t o tht;; d oscr i _ 

dlsturblng some one. tionof the fl · th p , . . . ogg1ngs tJ Et on bnvs 
For a VlVld contrast there was · the fami- get and the 1 ist f -., 

ly f f f K . s o ;name s on the 
. o ou: r~ ansas who had been visit- war memorials caught their uiet o..t-
1ng relatlVes ln Glasgow. Here W£· S the tention. q 
ty~\ the ca~toonists love9, Dad and Mother Young p·aoplo without their eld e 
an wo re-a ly awful kids, The .Ford took . and young po ople with ne rs 

. . o or mor e;, 
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parents and as far .as wo saw, all koon 
for whatever came thoir wny. Middle-
aged women whose home duties no longer 
hold them, getting a laugh ou~ of riding 
donkeys in Ireland and thrillod over first 
hand accounts of the Irish fights of 1916 
and 1922 from the poople who dodgod tho 
bullets. One wana.n ho.d o. sten:mt:~r ticket 
good for two years and was absorbing Eng
lish, Irish and Welsh life in n leisuroly 
manner. Her aocent baffled at first. It 
sounded English on the "a"s but hor point 
of view and mannerisms seemed more Ameri
can. Answer, Australian. 

A very different woman was our American 
neighbor on th0 sight seeing bus in London. 
No longer nnywhero noar young but still 
forceful, we were all made aware that she 
hnd taken cold in Wales and wouldn't con
tinuo the day's trip if she felt a draft. 
An umbr0lla hung on her arm punctuated all 
her gestures on her neighbor and a cour
teous young ma~ in front had to reassuro her 
repeatt:.dly on the validity of hor t :.. c 1-::ut. 
As to wh0ther Cook's night trip around Lon
don would be worth her while he couldn't 
say. Sh(; really didn't want to como in con
tact with anything too sordid but om .. ought 
to lmow how 3uoh people li VfJ . W0 j l:dgod 
somo woman's club would get u s-l.;ro:::J.t pt. pOl' 
this coming winter on London's Ens~ si do or 
possibly on the undosiribilit y of the clim
ate of V'ral~:~s. 

A muoh jollier companion was the Boston 
Congregational minister who was over preach
ing on an exchange. We f elt quite omburruss
ed at not re..cognizing him as a. fellow New 
England0r but he seumed r ather pleased than 
otherwise at having no noticeable identifi
cation makr. He was on the best of torms 
with everyong in the coach, .lE:mding papors, 
sharing chocolate and even giving the Eng
lish girl's dog an airing at tho railway 
station. One thing we are sure he is bring
ing buck is u fund of good stories. One he 
told us concerned an excursion train with 
tickets a~ about a third of the usual rate 
in fact one fare at sixpence. As the Eng-

5 

auto which looks about big enough 
to usa for a baby carriage but 
really oarrios a surprising number 
of people. Tho driver of the bus 
leaned out nnd rested his hand on 
top of tho littlo car and began 
rooking it. Shortly thore nppeared 
tho head of the irate owner and nn 
indignant voice wunted to know 
"What do you think you are doing?" 
CheerfUlly sang tha motor bus drive r · 

"Rock-u-byo, bnby, don't you t'Jr 
You'll be an air-plane by 

and bye." 
All of Whioh goes to show Americana 
have no monoply on jokes. 

What 'W8 have been trying to tell 
you 1 s that there is a big variety 
of people traveling all over the 
British Isles and they are as good 
an entertainment as the movies. 
As the Irishman aaid .about the Augus~ 
weather, "It isn't so muoh the heat 
as the humanity." 

Effie M.Pricket~ 
------------------

Medical Poem 
By the shores of Cutioura 
By the speaking Pluto Water 
L~ved the Prophylactic Chiclet, 
Dar..derine, fair Buick's daughter. 
She was loved by Instant Postum, 
Son of Camels & Victrola; 
Heir apparent to the Mazda; 
Of the tribe of Coco Cola. 
Through the Shredded Wheat they 

wandered, 
Through the darkness strolled the 

lovers, 
Lovely little Wrigley Chiclet; 
Washed by Fairy, fed by Postum, 
No P,yrene oan quench the fire, 
Nor an Aspirin still .the heartache, 
Of my Prest-o-Lite desire; · 
Let us marry, little Djer-Kiss. 

-Journal of Am. Medical Asso. 

lish five and ten WoolviOrths arc threepence A local husband found some holes 
and sixponce stores s011eone dubbed the train, in his socks and said: ''Wifie, dear, 
thG "Woolworth" much to the onjoymont of our why havenrt you mended. these?" 
Boston friend. His second anecdote described :'Hubby, darling, did you buy me 
n traffic jam at Exeter whE>ru a huge; motor that coat you promised? 11 

bus found itself parkud next a tiny "Baby "No-o" 
Austinn. We are not strong on meusur<:•ments ''Well, if you don't give a wrap. 
so can only tell you that a Baby Austin is o.:o I don't give a darn. 11 
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glisten(not q< ite so brightly) on a.ll 
• . ( • • ~:~~;;~4• ~ J ·J.. the small trees, blankets and V!,'a.Sh· 

'i:::-.~ -- - ;· 1· ,~\ · clothes, towels and toothbrushes .. %0 
' ----....- ..... ; '"- \ 1· ~ may sit in her tent door at thE' crof;·\ -

.;: ·1/ :,l_.l '\. ' \ 1 \· 
, . · • • ._, ' ., •. ': \ '-. "' 1 l ~ of the hill arid look across at Coba:L:i; 

.·· \ .'· · " ·· ~~ v:.::.- Mountain r i sil1g up from the sho1·es of 
~ - ~- .. . , · ,. . l ·- ... f adelightfu J littJe lake. Thismounta:' .:n, 

I "" · · \ \ ocmmonly oal hd "G:r"eat Rill 11wus once 

I ·,, .... ----~~ ; 1 lmown as "Gvvernor 1 s Ring 11 from · i.~he 
' ,, ,_,_ / '• I ' position that Governor Winthrop obtained 

\ \::Y~( \ . from its rocks gold enough to ~ake a 

/ } f \~: ~ ring. ~ \, · ~· • ~ l' i Often down on the game fields gather 
-., l. V ~ f j all the Grecian heroes and here Spartan 
':VAMTJON~itt · ON M~ttN~:M- 0. . . \ challenges Athenian and th0y throw With 
A~~u't ~~i~ht?effiles ... h ~~ ~~ ~hty force th(:j javelin, or hurl the 

ford. a~ a. f e,v ~n~ ya ~ - of the Co~/;"/ ~\scus, ?r perhars . vio with oach crL!'wr 
neotJ..out RJ..ver 1s a pl!(ce vvhi_ph 0~ --.,r 1n ap~~dJ..n~ the smft arrow to its goal. 
it-s name and f O.i'iJe to thb.~<t6!; near Thre8 t1mee a day mortals & ::.mmortala 
by ar e locoated Connecticut's old .cobo.lt gather in the fo.rmhouse to appease their 
mines w.hi cn were originally opened il~ hunger and it i :=; on viands far more sub-
1762 but have long since been abandoned. sta.ntio.l than amhx·osia they uro fed for 
A shor-t diatano0 from the mines is a. de- in the k5.tchEm J.s a ~enuinc old U.s .A. 
lightful spo·b Yrhere the Noyes School o1:.' black Ehza, past ma~tEJr of the culino.lJ-·· 
Rhythm has 1.ts summer ·c:.:unp. art. And S'lch a. hu'bdub as thei l' is in 

The Noyes Rhythm movemen+; W"-S started the dining :r·oom$ Fi-lre lo:r:.g +.ables fuLl, 
by Mrs. Florenc e Fleming Noyes :i.n u ... ;:. whore sin[!;inr.; a.nd shonti:u~ and cheEJring 
and h a s now besides the main .:- eho 1.1 :tn and spoe ·;!:..m.c..l:.i.t:.g }l":' L> V (: g 0Dct aids to di-
New York City, branches in Bo;;ton, :>hi~.a- gestion , 
delphia, Sohenf) ctady, Mir.nF.lap'Jl.ia, c ·:.n -- . OcoaslnrJ8 ~i.l~r c·u · camp 'is changerl fJ:· ('.m 
cinneti, Toledo and Clevuland. !Jn:n.ng .J.Lympia~: !:ie:;_ght.f; to o. glpsy :ronde?.vo,.:..s , 
July and August most of the teat>her- s ~nc1 and dec:~_,d .:.~1 gay :rugs the bum1s sally 
many of tho pupils gather a·:; c::·balt f o:r i'orth t.') expJ.oro neighbor ing l o.r.d.s. 
their smmwr playtime. - We r.lwcys si;o.rt ou:::- d.::.ys (i;L(•se of · . :: ~c. 

On the hillside where "l:hf; ·;rur,.p -~ .- who arc . <..·.( .u~~L.g_oc,us ~ wit11 nn ic;y ool•i 
located is an ancient .fDr'lnll ·: u s ·.:-: vrr131 ·c, , _ shower, a:ul c.n 1 •. r'·~(:.:r~ :..ow :i. s j nsu1.·ed fc:..~ 
oentury or more ago lived a. fo.rme·x- , his ·t;he wat.e·,. :. <: T-' · po · ~ J< gh:t 1A.]J fTom tl1EJ 
wife and their nine daughter:>, au-' out-· spring. Af·~(:,;. ln· : , t:.k:f~st w~ have :dryt1om 
side the picket fenoe still star~d ~:r.e and t~:;c ~·d.s_ue v.i.a;:;se::;, t hen S'J.IletSn~:-. 
hitohing posts at which the ninr:J sui·b~J·s I~.odellh, ;; m· ga:Jnus , In the afternoons 
used to hitch their horses when t~11jy there arc:; · g:L orious f'wims in thl:J lake, 
oa.me to. oall. When one pas sen tl:.:r-ot:.g:O interesting adventures among the dye p u-Gs 
the gateway leading into this Cnr!:r• .. ':lui:;i - . e.nd r ehearsa ls fr: .~ tl:e Greek 211asquer; 
out paradise she parks her ei. i~y raann~n~s which ar0 e; i V '3U on th8 1·hythm g:::·ou:..::.d.s 
and her oity -clothes in the attio of tb-~ - C",.t-l.'Y ph,aso.n.t. Sunday tlftern.o •:>!l.· ·Tne 
old farmhouse, dons · a CO!'lfortable Gre-. f1 Vonings are given ove r th playing and 
cian costume, directly forgets the o1A.t-· d ancing down at the pavalon and are nevor 
side world and enters a new existence. twi.ce alike· 

Here is a ne-::v M
0
urit OLympus sreck:led S.atu:.~day night is "Pagan night" anC:. 

'over . with tents. and here d"~Nell ~-H per- it is thEm that our thea.tr-~. cals ar£; 
:ffc-1 ot harmony mortals and inunor-t:;a.ls. Here staged. Novr we ho.v0 a sce~1e frulll P~li'-''-" 
abounds lucious fruit to be had for the Zeus 1 home lif'e an'J. see Ba'Jy Hcnlle f; · 
::Jicking and here in the inorn:!.ng dew, rolling and ki..ck.;.n& on t:b.~ flNr £~nd. 
·,) isten, on all the junipe> r bushes, p~.aying w:l.-th his f atherY:; t!r .. mC!.e:':'to:Lt.;o, 
Jrtyr:i,ads of sparkling spider webs lih• Again W\3 e.ae -Ap0 LJ.c with h ':. f:' J!lci.-";1e",'.l'IlO 
bits from fairy land. And here, also · steeds coma .to woo the heauti fu.l Tla::/'.mu. 
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Cr we drop dovm to the door of Hell's 
kitchen and make the acquaintance of 
the dev!U' s chief cook along with the 
shades of King Tut, Old Socrates and 
Dante. Novr we have anhour of grand 
opera or witness a genuine Barnum and 
Bail8y circus performance, or see a 
wi ld west show. 

And then th8r8 are our glorious 
Suruio.y mornin hikes when those of us 
who feel energetic creep quietly out ~ 
co.mp an hour bofore rising bell and 
climb to the top of Great HilJ. where 
our breakfast is cooked ovE>r great 
campfires. Occasionally we get up still 
earlier and climbing the mountain by 
the aid of moonli~ht and flashlight, 
watch the sun ri Be from the sunnni t. 

All too soon our vacation time is 
ended and our winter tasks call us a
way from our summer play. We o.ll go l::ack 
to our work, however, feeling in tip
top condition and cherishing the mem 
ory of o. perfect vacation. 

Elsie Lawton. 

Nellie p, ~-1:cCuE> and three other 
girls, motored over the Mohawk Trail, 
through York State to Canada. · .. , . · 

Visiting Montreal, Quebec and an· 
points of interest, and returning by 
vmy of Sh0rbrook, and Vermont. (To 
those interested in going to Canada: 
Beware of the Vermont roads.) 

Mr. Frothingham spont a few days 
i n Boston and vicinity calling on old 
friends, then to the White Mountain 
District in New Hampshire, and had a 
great time. 

Eugcmia Mashm spent her vacation 
at West Swanzey, N.H. and in the White 
Mountains. 

Minnie DeNezzo and niece Lucy, 
spent one weok of her vacation in the 
big city, returning by boo.t to Hart
:rord. Minnie has two more weeks to her 
credit and is to be in Troy part of 
that time. 

Miss Mix took motor trips through 
Connecticut and Massachusetts two waeka. 
She has not a s yet had her third week, 
but will before the Echo go0s to press. 

Miss BailfJY wo.s in Gardner, Mass. 

Ruth HolmGs pass<~d the first pa'l:Jt 
of her vacation at home, und the l atter 
part - over Labor day she spont in Ver
mont. She still has another weok to he r 
credit. 

Lauro. McCue took trips nround the 
different places of intor0st in Connecti
cut and Massachusetts. She stil l has 
another week of vacation. 

Eleanor Boyce spent e. week with her 
sister in Providence, R.I. and part of 
her vacation at Crescent Beach, Conn. 

Gertrude Cox returned to her home in 
Hampton, N.H. 

Dominic went on an auto trip and 
went through New York, Philadelphia, 
Syracuse, N.Y. and Providence, R.I. 

Ed-:.vard spent his vacati on at Pickeral 
Lake, Moodus, Conn. 

Mrs, Roche spent her vacation at 
Black Point, Conn. 

Rose Colton went to Watch Hill this 
year. 

Mr. Dunbar went · tq Sulliv~n, Me. 

Mr. Englehart vacationed around 
Wallingford, Co:r;m. 

Miss Hartness passed one week in 
Ansonia and one at Crescent Beach. 
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Signs and portents. 
(Definition:· portent, a sign or omen 
be~okening an evert, especially a mo
mentous and calami t _ous event. Standard die.) 

When I was returning from a motor 
trip through the Catskills in July, I was 
runaz ed to see close by tho road o:-1. the 
outskirts of Kingston, N.Y., a bi 1.1-
board about six feet square on which 
appeared this warning in large letters: 

"Notice is hereby served en Herman 
Rossa and his whcile" d.amn family to keep 
off my property. 

W. w. Van Keuran. ·" 
How is this for plain speaking? 

K~thrYn c. Belden. 

Much plainer speaking · than a sign · 
we used to read when we passed . a cer
tain farm taken over by newly arrived 
potential citizens, .. "No dresspatchi ng 
herel" --Ed. 

-----------------------
This is only one feeble voice of 

the two million tourists who motored 
to Canada this summer. I am afraid 
that is is a small offering to "The 
Echo". 

We made the trip to Montreal in two 
days, stopping for the night at Lake 
George. The New York Sta.te Eastern 
Lake region is very interesting and we 
were fortunate in having clear weather 
so the view~ were particularly beauti
ful. 

We visited at the house of a profes
sor of Macdonald College in st. Anne 
de Bellevue which is twenty-six miles 
east of Montreal on the Ottawa River. 
While there we took many delightful 
sight-~eeing tours in and about Mon
treal, including a trip through the 
Lachine Rapids which especially 
thrilled my youngsters. 

We drove nearly 980 miles, no puno
ture .'J or even "held up" at the oustcmsl 

Helen Bissell C~rroll. 

Elizabeth Osborn expects to go to 
Texas for her vacation and return by 
boat from lifew Orleans. 

We note from Martha Barnard 1 s oard 
that she spent sane time in Cana)la. 
· Mr • . LaTulippe spent . his vacation at 

Revere. Beach v:t siting his sister, and 
in Bast 0:.:1 and Ne·,...,. .Y ~1·1~ , 

Mr . Whidden a...."ld Mr.· .Buttles vaca
tioned together at Mr. Buttles' 
oot:tage. 

Carmine dePercio(Big Johm) passed 
his . vacation in Yonkers I N. y and New 
Jersey. 

Margaret Jo~son took an auto trip 
through part of New York State to 
Canada. . . 

M~ _ss Chapman spent part of her 
vacation at Mead's, Woodst.ock~ N.Y. 

Minerva Norris went to the "World's 
Greatest Playground 11 ·and Ph,iladelphia. 

Miss Seymour · spent most of her vaoa
ti on at home, but one week . f'ound her in 
Win.Jted. 

Mr. Wheaton spent his vacation at 
.connecticut S~ate F,air and New York. 
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~rom Bi~ghamto~~e Cornell campus 
~s cons1 e one o~ the most beauti-
ful "i the world. covers several 
hund ed acres. eitua ed on a hill over-
lo ~~ Cayuga Lake, orne four hundred 
~~ow it, and i surrounded by 
rges~~ls, and c scades. To the 
otori~ many of the ~treets leading to 

. he campus seem almos perpendicular so 
~ st~the approp.Qh. . ' 

({~-."\ <:::'-"' \?i,,r;tjwo weeks had t come to an end, 

. . 

)/\..~· · ·~ ·::. _1;l>-J but the . end was a wort y · one, for wo r _, __ --.... . mot9red back to .NewlY · k, a distance of 
/ . . . , about two hund~tl~;Ji twenty-five miles, 

~- · . . · coming th:i:-ough 'tlie C skills and over 
~ .·. the Storm Ki~r-{Uld ear Mountain high-

___ --lf{.8; , ~ere ~in b ought us from New 
York ~ rtford, wh re the skies wept 
for r .~f, ,_ ays art., rd, perhaps in -~ym
pathy ~\h r re~et at the end of so 
pleasarlt,a\vaoation.~ 

•I ~ (,>i; '~ r"'U' 1 . . · ' , /ue • 
'· ; I ( {,-
' I ~ < '~'- < '( . ~ i D ~::=::::>" 

In Three Par'b:; i . : -:-~ . ~~ Part II 
· · .. · ·· · Spealcing of maps, and certainly we 

Part 1 never lmew a sunnner when thE: y were more 
To me . the mdst satisfact·ory vaca- respectruny spoken · of, have you noticed 

i;ion is the one 'Which takes me to . . how .the Connecticut Department of Agri-
. high places. Perhaps .that is the chief culture . i~ putting Connecticut on the map? 
reason why I enjoyed my 1928 vacation Listen to this: 11 Coimecticut and her 
so much. It began with· a night· 13pent three neighbors, Rhode Is_land, Massachus
an the fifteenth floor of a Fifth Ave- etts and New York , comprising but slight-
nue hotel in New York. Next day we · ly more than two percent ,of the area of 
travelled by train through the . beauti- the whole country, has nearly one-fourth 
ful country of northe-rn New Jersey· and the co~ntry' s populati-on. 11 Wonder how 
Pennsylvania, among the Kitt~ti~ and o~r ne~~hbor on t~e western boundary en
Pocono Mountains, and along the -Dela- joys b_eJ..ng the ta1.l t~at. wags our dog. 
ware River through the: famous. Delaware 
Water Gap. Our destination was Bing
hampton, a .charming city in southern 
New York state,itself-having an ele
vation of about 750 feet. Binghampton 
li~a at the junction of the Susque
hanna and Chenango Rivers, and. from 
it there are delightful drives in 
every direction through hills and 
valleys, with beautiful lakes and 
streams to mak~ the landscape more 
attractive. Each day of our stay we 
motored over some new and invi~ing 
route. 

Perhaps our most interesting trip 
was that · wh~ch took us to visit my 
Alma Mater, Cornell University, at 
Ithaca., a drive of fifty-two miles 

Part III 
For the fourth c-onsecutive summer, 

vacation time found me starting out to 
enjoy the beauties· cif the lakes and hills 
of central New York state. Rome, a city 
about fifteen miles northwest of Utica 

' ~ . . 
at the junction of the Barge, Erie and 
Black river canals, was my destination 
and from there we took many delightful 
automobile trips. · 

It may be interesting to note a few 
of the h~storical incidents connected 
with this region.· R~me . is on the only 
land interrupting direct water communi
cation between the Atlantic and the west
ern lakes and was formerly called 11the 
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carrying place." Goods were brought · Here the· road follows the old canal 
from Canada by way of Lake Ontario and and thou~h not in use now, discarded 
Fish Creek to within three miles of barges are still moored along the way. 
Rome where they were packed on the We counted over twenty locks in a very 
backa of Indians to be carried acro~s short distance. Range after range of 
to the Mohawk and Hudson Rivors. Dur- mountains tower above each other as we 
ing the Revolution mahy decisive ba~- climb to the head of the gorge, 1,135 
tles were fought in this vicinity. feet above sea level. This drive can 
Fort Stanwix, where the tide of the well.be compared to the Mohawk Trail in 
war was turned a century and a half ago Massachusetts. 
when st. Leger and the Canadian troops Already I'm anticipating returning 
were routed by Gen. Herkimer's forcoa, to this picturesque region next sumner, 
now occupies almost the cen~er of the for to me_ no vacation is quite so ideal 
city. Here the stars and stripes were as one spent amorig the hills. 
first unfurled in battle. The name of Adella M, Green. 
this fort was later changed to Fort 
Schuyler, On Aug. 6. 1777, ~he battle Cake Variety 
of Oriskany was fought on the outskirts A fat woman's cake- jelly· roll. 
of Rame. Last year when I was there A cake that neTer pays its way - sponge 
the sesquicentennial was being ob- oalce. 
served and Commander Byrd was one of An old maid's cake - lemon. 

l . 

the distinguished guests. Col. Lind- The mischief maker's cake-devil 1 s food. 
bergh and hsi "We" also circled · over The cake that weighs the most - pound. 
the city as part of the program, 
though he did not make a landing there. 

We could travel a comparatively Miss Bidwell's waves on the ocean 
short distance and visit places of de- were not permanent. Guess ? 
cidely foreign note. Paris, Vienna 
and Mexico ~ro included in our travels Mr. and Mrs. Due spent their vaca-
of a. single week. ' tion at their cottage at Ma.go Point,ct. 

The Fulton Chain of Lakes in tho . Mr. Queben motored to Canada and thP., 
Adirondacks was one of th0 beauty spots back down to New London and spent part 
we visited this surrnner. The "woods" of his va cation at Crescent Beach . On 
'begin at McKeever and th(J drive from his Canadian trip he saw sane scenes of 
there to Old Forge, the first town on the November flood. 
the'1ohain" is through a. veritable for- Harry Watson was in Boston, Mass. 
est primeval of balsams and pines - a. and Portland, Me. 
most refreshing ride for a. mid-August Mr. and Mrs. Bittner and Mr. and 
day. The lakes were named in honor of Mrs. Edwards spent their vacations at 
Robert Fulton of steamboat fame. They the shore. 
oonsist of eight lakes~ the first fo~r Jennie spent her vacation in New 
of which are c01meoted. The Inlet, at Yo.rk City and Tarrytown-on-the-Hudson. 
the head of the Bourth Lake is sonar- She r~ported a wonderful time. Oh yes, 
row that it affords passage by canoe sh~ was on the sightseeing buses. She 
only. There are several large hotels went over the Storm King Highway to 
and surmner resorts along the lakes, West Point and saw the cadets. 
among them Bald Mountain House on Third Mrs· Christie went to Boo·thbay Har-
le.ke and Eagle Bay Hotel on the Fourth •. bor, Me. and Boston, Mas·s. 

For various reasons we did not -stay .·. ' :Mrs. ,Bradley visited New Y0 rk. ~he 'I 
long at these places. Conducted boat "~ook in" Chinatovm, BraiD: Park and 
trips are made through the lakes daily. Coney Island. She also went to Momau-

The drive around Oneida Lake 'is one guin, Conn. for a few days. ~ 
of my favorite rides, and Ilion Gorge Rose Colton visited us recently.She 1 
new to me this year, is another beaut~ has been appointed Scout Master of a 
spot of' nature. But the most beauti- local troop of Girl Scouts. 
ful of all is tho Boonville Gorge. Mr. Edwards has moved to Crown St• 
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SHIP 
This little account of ocean travel 

may be of some interest to-those, who, 
have already crossed the At~antio; al
so to those who are anticipating such 
a trip sane time mn, and perhaps i.oo 
those who (as I ·did once) rather dread 
such an undertaking. 

We cro·ssed both ways, on our tr::.p 
to Europe this summer, via the Cunard 
line and have only praise for the Drit
ish ships. The English are most polite 
and do everything to make the voyage a 
pleasant one. It was rather hard to 
understand their accent at first, bHt 
after several days we became accustomed 
to it and it is very pleasant to hear, 
They (the English) are most interest ing, 
using different words from what we do, 
but conveying the same meaning, 

Going over, we were nine days on the 
Tuscania ·and as it carried only lst 
cabin and tourists (we being the tour
ist) we could go almost anywhere on.~he 
ship. The gym in 1st cabin was visited 
most every day, for there were horseo 
to ride; also a camel, and a bicycle 
race was lots 9f fun. There were other 
forms of exercise too, usually found 
in a srnall gym. 

Life on a ship can be as busy or as 
lazy as you choose to · make it, that ie 
unless you are sea-sick, -ehun of course 
it has to be the latt.er. I never lost 
or missed a meal, but had to s·,vallow 

AROYl 
· rather hard once or twice, or play some 

gamo or talk, that helps too. 
Bosides the gym, thero were deok 

tennis o.nd giant polo. We entered some 
of thE1 tournanlElnts which started the 
second day out, and for which prizes 
vrere given the last evening. It was ra·· 
ther funny two of our immediate party 
played against each other in the shuffle
board finals, and they we~e cabin-mates · 
too. 

Every evening there was a dance, a 
bridge, or a concert. For the dance, 
they d~oorated the deck with flag3 and 
bunting to keap out the strong sea 
breezes and it was hard to r ealize we 
we re in the m~dd le of t he ocean, except 
of course, wh~n t he ship started to roll. 

we f ound .out from t he Chief night 
steward that if we wrote a note to the 
Captain we might be ablt:~ to visit him 
apd the "bridge 11

, After the painful pre-
. cess of sompos ing such a. request we sen . 
it by the bell boy, wondering what wouL . 
come of it. In a very short time the 
Deck steward appeared with a slip of 
paper on which was written "Blow up to 
the ·bridge" and then the five names who 
had signed the note. 

It wns all very interesting to see 
all the instruments used in connection 
with the steering of the ship; all .the 
data written down each day; who goes an 
duty whe, and for how long, and what 
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their respective duties are, etc. etc. 
We did not see the Captain that day, 
but he oame down to Tourist 3d for 
dinner the next and we met him then. 

Coming home on the Berengaria(which 
is a much larger and faste'r boat) we 
had to stay in our own section as · we 
found out from a sad experience. About 
the 2d of 3d day out, four of us went 
into the 2d cabin writipg room, to 
write, ·and in a short time we wer·e po
litely asked to leave. But :there were 
I:Ulle things we liked about it· which were 
better than the Tusoan:i,.s:, and vioa . . . 
versa~ 

The last night l;>'efore . we . ~rri ved in 
New York, we had a Dinner Dance, paper 
caps - streamers - noise makers - and 
dancing between courses. On the cover 
of a special menu was written "Fare
well Dinner" and "Adieu" and we all 
felt sad. That evening there were 
movies on deck. We sat wrap:Jll d in big 
.ooa.ts and s·teamer rugs in our ·deck · 
oha.ir8 and the salt air breezes blow-
ing ·in our faces and saw a funny Eng
·lish filin. 1'J'e had heard of the heat 
wave in the United States too, and ·it 
all just did not seem real. 

So it's home. again and home again 
America for me. 

My heart is turnin:g ho~e again, and 
there I long to be, 

In the land of youth and freedmn 
beyond the ocean bars. 

Where th0.air if full of sunlight 
and the flag is full of stars. 

Dorothy F. Bidwell. 

On June 29~h, Miss Grant, with 
splendid dramatic effect, perfect dic
tion and graceful gestures, gave a 
r .ecitation entii;;led "The Show Must go 
On" at Clara Coe Byrne's recital. She 
easily carried off the . honors of the· 
evening as well as most of the. flowers. 

Mr, Godard addressed the 32nd 
conference of Dairy, Food and Drug 
Officials of the United States at Hotel 
Bond Sept. 11, 1928. 

Mr. Godard delivered an address o~ 
"patriotism" at the 150th anniversary 
of the Battle o~ Rhode :siand at 
Providence. 

Rudolph- Campbell 
On Saturday afternoon, Sept. 15t h 

1928, Miss Emily Elizabeth Ca'!Tlpbe.ll 
and Valentine Rudolph were married at 
the home of the bride's parent3 by the 

. Very Rev• Samuel R. Colladay, dean of· 
Christ Church Cathedral. The house was . 
decorated with evergreens a.nd garden 
flowers. Thb bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was attended by • 
Mrs. Lee H~nry Brow of P0 rtsmouth, N.H. 
as matron of honor. Arthur G. Smith 
of Hartford was best man, and the 
ushEJrs were Gordon Knox Campbell, bro
·ther of the bride, and Royal Arlington 
Child of Hartford . She wore a gown of 
white georgettewith silver tri::mnings, 
and a veil of tulle and carried a showe1· 
bouquet of white roses and lilies -of
the-valley. The matron of honor was 
dressed in Alice Blue gerr gette and 
carried an arm bouquet of pink rose~. 
Following the .oerumony, a reception wa5 
held. · 

Thfi bride ~s employed in the Probate 
. Dopt. of the Conn. State Library. The 

Club members presentod her with wall 
mirror as a wedding gift. 

MINT .. TELLY 
· Use plain apple jelly as a basis 

for mint jelly. Two-thirds cup of · 
sugar should be u st-Jd for each cup of ·· 
apple juice. When the jelly test is 
observEJd, add the green coloring matter 
and the mint flavoring prepared as fol• 
lows: 

Wash the mint and o.hop it fine. To 
each cup of chopped mint add 1/4 cup of 
sugar, and let it . stand ov~ rnight or 
for several hours. Place it over the 
heat and bring it to the boiling point. · 
Strain it and to each quart of apple- . 
juice add frmn 1 to 2 tablespoons of 

·extracted mint ·, according tb the fiiavor 
desired·. 

(Cornell University College 
of Home Economics) 

MisS Ramsde:p. went to Newport and 
Providence,R.I. Fall River and Assonet, 
Mass •. 

Albert Schl atter vacationed at 
home this year . 

---------------------
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MANOMET AND BOOTHBAY HARBOR 
The first part of my vacation was 

spent in Manomet. From there _ I went to 
No:r;-well for a few days. Hearing that 
some friends from Pennsylvania were to 
be in Manomet I returned. 

While they were there we toured the 
Cape, it being their first visit. The 
.que.int old places one sees on the Cape 
gave me an added thrill seen thru their 
eyes. 

These friends were en route to Booth
bay Harbor, Maine and invited me to ao-
6 ompany them. We left Manomet in the 
sunshine spending the first night of our 
trip in Milton. The next day ·as we drew 
north of Boston clouds began to gather 
and before · we had gone far it was ra:!.n
ing hard. 

We traveled the Newburyport Turnpike 
as far as York beach, taking the shore 
route from there into Portland and thence 
into Boothbay, after spending our second 
night in Portland. 

As we traveled along Maine's rock 
bound shore, the surf was breaking high 
over the rocks and was very beautiful in 
spite of the rain. 

. Arriving in Boothbay Harbor we drove 
across to Southport Island leaving the 
car on this island. We had to cross to 
Capitol I sland (where my friends cottage 
was located) in a little boat. A boat 
was a.osolut~::; ly essential to make the 
mainland and yet the crossing only took 
about one minute. In this and many 
other respects the people in Boothbay 
Harbor, including the summer colony, 
keep some of the old primitive ouGt;oms • 

They do not want bridges acrosA -Go ·these 
islands as it would spell thel:!" e~·~clusi v<.. 
ness. 

Arter my arrival it occurred to me 
that it was at -Boothbay Harbor that Elsie 
La.wton 1 s niece, Esther Lawton, (whom you. 
have all seen in plays) was attending 
the "Theatre in the W0ods". The summer 
school of Harry Irvine's Mt. Pisgah school 
in New York, also called "The Woodland 
Players." 

Thinking it would be exciting to vis
it Esther and the school, we drove OTer 
one afternoon. The .school consists of 
a. large oabin surrc~.mded by smaller 
oabins, in the heart of the woods. As
sociated indirectly with tho school is 
an artist-s colony. 

They· also have ·a darling little open 
air ·theatre which, however, was not in 
use at the time of our visit as the stu
dents wore engaged in putting on sevenl 

·plays that week at the Town Opera House. 
~djoining this oolony is Spruce

wold one of the largest cabin hotels in 
the country - which we visited before 
retutning to town to see Esther at the 
Theatre l .Matineee was just over and we 
had. to. wait for Esther to dress. 

Esther told us she was taking part 
that evening in a play entitled "Palace 
of Puck", a fantastic comedy by w. J. 
Locke, We attended the play in the even
ing which was very well staged. Mr. 

. Irvine himself taking a leading part 
and having entire rights thereto. Esther 
also had a leading role and she was just 
as darling a s she always is. Her act
ing showed great improvement, however, 
I am not a critic but I considered her 
work quite finished · e·specially for one 
so young. In fact the whole production 
showed the results of the hard work of 
the actors. 

We attend plays but we never stop 
to think of the hard work that lies be
hind each production • 

Boothbay Harbor is very picturesque 
with all its old style fishing vessels 
and .its lobster men in their dir.ty 
little boats. Our cottage was right 
on the shore on top of a high cliff. 
The lobster man would call every morn
ing and tout his funny horn to see if 
we would buy that day. If we bought, 
we would lower a pail at~~ched to a 
rope to him for the lobsters~ 

+ 
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On my return to Manomet my friends 
drove me to Portland Where I boarded 
the train for Boston and Manomet. 

You ask me What Manomet is like? 
First its a part of the .old historic 
town of Plymouth, the home of our fore
fathers. Altho the Bluffs where I go 
are eight miles from the centre of pt 
mouth and halfway betw~en Plymouth and 
Sagamore. Sagamore is the town at the 
Eastern end of the canal which divides 
the Cape from the mainland. 

From the Bluffs at Manomet you look 
straight across the Bay to the light 
house at Provincetown and thence to 
the ooean. On a clear day this is plain
ly visible to the naked eye. From the 
Bluffs after descending one hundred 
steps you step onto a half moon shaped 
beach. • . Part of .the beach is so smooth 
and. hard that it is used by students 
of eurythmic dancing for · practice work. 
Some very f~ous dancers have used it 
·off and on. 

The beach, boing semi private, is 
used by artists for painting because 
of its wonde.rful view. 

. In addition to the snlt water bath
ing, there is a~so good fresh ~~ter 
bathing, nearby in any one of the 
numerous fresh water ponds, of which 
there are three hundred and sixty
five in Plymouth County. 

Plymouth needs no description. E•:c'~ry
one knows it from their histories. 

Afto r three weeks of almost· per
fect weather and pleasur~; I returned 
to Hartford and the Library. 

Leslie Reid French. 

Ruth Mackinnon went to New York and 
saw the following: Marilyn Millin in 
"Rosalie" "Rain or Shine" and "The 
Four Sons 11

• She did some sightseeing, 
al ::n • 

Miss Patterson spent a pleasant 
vacation at Peak's Island, Maine. 

Isabelle Maclean went to Pleasant 
View, R.I. where she enjoyed the bath
ing. She golfed at the Winnepaug 
Country Club. 

. AND ON TO THE. TOP -
Our first glimpse was li¥e a pic

ture - beautiful., perfect ou-!;J.ines 
against a lovely July sky. But on dri-v
ing ever nearer and nearer to its base, 
Mt. Monadnock took on rugged lines, its 
heights vrere aplasb:ed with lit;ht greu. 
and browr.L, with the dark gre'.:l:u almost 
black shadows of the scuddin g c.louds. 
And ·Nh.at a challenge!. Could we human 
folks actually make our way up those 
majestic slopes., even to the sheer tip 
of jagged rock which touched the heav
ens? 

A few of you who may have a more or 
less uncomfortable memory of . a jaunt 
up West Peak in Meriden a year or so 
ago, may explode about this time and 
mutter something equal to "rave on - 11 

And I will. 
As you may know, this monument to 

nature towers some five thousand feet 
high, but aspirants to the top can dl"iv,' 
in ~utos up to the Half-Way H0use, a 
hotel which .peroh~s on a ledge some 
way from the base . From this point, 
our par+.y of'. . f ouc- started on . foot, our 
eyes lifting up and to the wooded hille 
our mu_scle s eagerly anticipating the 
oall to. b~ m11de upon them .• 

The inoline was · continuous and always 
reasona1:>ly steep, so that it behooved 
us to take it easy and rest occasion
ally, for it was a warm do.y and the 
trall a dlfficult one. Whit~ arrows 
paint ed upoli t l1.e roo¥:; continually 
urged us on and ever higher, supple
mented now and then by the Scout sig
nal- three stones, one on top of the 
other - and then by the Scout 
meaning "Trail ahead". It l ed twist
ingly upward, mostly by a rocky path 
wii~ !l woods on either side , a nd occasion
ally brought us to an open plnce wh0re 
increasingly wonderful views were to 
be seen of the lands below us. (Eaoh 
lodge , Ets we went higher, gave us a 
better vantage point from which we 
oould see the floor of the country) • 
Pure , cold mount ain springs · half h:i.d 
their spa~kl ing pools of water among 
the rocJr.s, only to have the damp and 
sometimes slippery stones reveal their 
scret places. 

Our intermi.ss i on was luncheon - then 
on to .. the top in a glorious new spurt 

We extend out sympathy to Miss 
Helen Royce whose sister, Miss Lucy 
A. Royce recently passed away. Miss 
Helen Royce frequently consults the 
records at the library. · of energy and strength. The last 
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heights were the harde~t, the narrow 
steep trail demanding single file and 
tenacious gripping of the big rocks 
with both hands and feet. Then the 
thrill of roaohing th~ top, the very 
top where one oould seemingly reaoh 
up and touch the heavens, where one 
o ould look down on all sides at the 
glorious panorama of landscape. Faras 
were marked off with tiny straight 
lines, houses were mere dots, roads 
but narrow wandering lines, while 
here and there there ware the sprinkled 
bits of broken glass which were the 
lakes. It is said that one oan see 
sixty five bodies of water from the 
top of this mountain on a clear day 
and we will not doubt this word. 

The wind was terri:Bic and we were 
glado:f our jackets and another per
sons to hang onto. (One oould never 
be sure of landing in one of t~ose 
many lakes. ) 

Besides being thrilled with the 
olimb a.nd the view, our attention 
was taken with wondering how the for
esters, who have their station up 
there on the very top, manage to get 
back and forth from "civilization. 11 

We dec ided they didn't - very often~ 
Then for us, only the decent waa 

left, and our return to crump. We 
were tired that night and the next 
day :felt a few muscles we hadn't been 
aware of before. But our climb had 
been such a success, with its beauty 
its grandeur and its achievement. 
Having reached the top it was neverto 
be .f'orgotten. 

Sylvia I. Barnard. 

IN OLD NANTUCKET TOWN. 
One day this sumner we were saunter

ing up Main Street in Nantucket ad
miring the beautiful old mansions Ydth 
their lovely doorways, and longing to 
open some of their gates so we could 
peep in at the gardens beyond. Sudden
ly we heard same one calling, and saw 
that an old man driving e. horse and 
"surrey" had staplEd oppositG us. He 
had ;3ized us up as "strangers" as the 
natives call the smrimer visitors."Want 
a ride" he said, "Take you all around 
the town in a.n hour for $2.00. 11 As 

there were five of us we hesitated. So 
he added to encourage us 11 1ived here 
82 years - so you see I'm no spring 
chicken if I do sell eggs. I can sho· ... 
more's you'd see otherways -tell you 
all about the old houses who's lived . ' 1n th~m - all about everything" But, 
~ sa1d regretfully, there are five os 

·us. After looking us over with a ori-1: -· 
ioal eye, he said '~ell if you can pil~ 
in, the old horse won't mind- he's 
used to pulling a load of hay." So in 
we "piled" by skillful manoeuvering -
and off we jogged down the street to 
the amusement of passersby. 

And soon we forgot the modern Nan
tucket, _with its lovely ~er homes 
along the cliffs, its hotels, its many 
shops, its· tea rooms and bathing 
beaches, while we jogged along the 
high-ways and byways with ·this native 
of old Nantucket town. We were shown 
all the old landmarks; among them the 
Coffin Rouse, the oldest house on the 
Island built in 1686; the old wind
mill built in 1746; the old Quaker 
meeting house adjoining the Historical 
Museum where they are kept many inter
esting relics of Nantucket from its 
beginnings. We also saw the old Qua
ker burying ground where over 5000 
Quakers are buried, with no headstones 
over their graves. And this led our 
guide , i:-: ti1e midst of other local 
bits of history to tell tis of an epi
taph in another cemetery which read. 

"Beneath the sod that's under 
these trees 

Lies the body of Jonathan Pease, 
But the point or it is, it's only 

his pod 
He t s shelled out his peas, and 

gone to his God 11 

In and · out the crooked lanes and 
.narrow streets we went, our driver 
carrying on a continuous stream of his
tory of anecdote. He reminded us of 
the fact that ·in 1659 Thomas Mayhew 
sold these 30,000 acres of island to a 

. group of men for 11 30,000 po~nds curre:h 
rent pay, and two beaver hats - one for 
myself a.nd one for my wife.;" As we 
druve down to the fish wharves we heard 
of the days when Nantucket was the 
greatest vmaling port in the world, 
and how the town grew and thrived fran 

· (Concluded on page 17.) 
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VACATION GLIMPSES OF BUNNY, 
EDDIE AND SPECS. 

It is half past midnight, and the one to ten miles, swimming, singing to 
White Mountain Express sleeper is juot the accompaniment of the banjo. yes, and 
pull i ng into the station. Speo s bi d playing bridge, until one fine day we 
her father and mother good-bye and fol- see them clad in hiking togs, heading 
lows the Red Cap who designates her for Ki ng's Hill~ climbing fences and 
berth and, as she noiselessly makes her breathlEJssly ascending the wooded trail 
Way through the di mly lighted aisle, a up and up until they reach the top whenoe. 
loud and un0xpectod cough from an un- after taking snapshots ranging from the 
seen source on the opposite s ide of sub-lime to the ridiculous, and resting 
the curtain, right at her elbow, scares for a time , they start on the return 
her almost stiff, As she await s the trip. Quite unexpectedly, Eddie turns 
arrival of thu porter, she hears mur- her ankle on a stone and takes a dive 
murings behind the curtains and in a down t he hill. Bunny and S~eos run to 
minute the curta ins part and she is her resou e and find sh~ has a badly 
caught in the embrace of Eddie and Bun- skinned knee. After massaging and bandag
by whom she has not s e~n for ~ year and i ng the wounded member, they proceed al
with whom she is to spend her vacation. most in silence until they come upon a 
Bunny, big-heartedly, relinquishes her del ightful brook rushing merrily overfue 
place in the lower berth to Speos and rooks a nd stones right in tl).e woods. 
cautiously olimbs the ladder to the Like a t r i o of youngsters, they take off 
upper. ';['hen a few hours of whispered shoes and st ockings and go paddling. Be-
conservation, a f ew hours of sleep and oaning adventurous , they start barefoot 
the t hroe girl s wake up to behold the up the stream, p:i. cking their way oautiout. · 
rising sun and see instead the descend- ly, yet sometimes misjudgi ng the depth of 
ing rain which is coming down in buckets the water and ge+.t i ng in up to their 
full. Giggle s and more chattering du~ knees. Spec s be gins to giggle and calls 
ing the dress i ng procedure and, in a out, "Wouldn't it be funny if I fell in? 11 

few moments, they arrive at the little No sooner are the words out than she 
country ::;tat ion where an automobile slips on a. s·tone and down she · goes, in-
meets them and takes them through ten to the brook, clothes and all. Immediate-
miles of country scenery upon which ly the cameras click, there are many 
the rain is still descending. They laughs while they put on shoes and stock-
arrive at the hotel in time for break- ings and continue to the hotel where they 
fast after which they renew old ac arrive just before the last call for 
quaintances of former years and are in- dinner, and where Specs makes a rapid 
triduced to :new ones, and so t he firs-t ascent, clad in her wet knickers, up the 
day of vac~tion passes i n much the way baok stairs, where none will see. 
of all first days of vacations. Then there comes a day when Bunny bids 

·. }i,rom then on, we see th& girls row- farewell to Specs and Eddie and departs 
ing, canoeing, motoring, hiking from homeward, he vacation being up, and then 
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it is we see Eddie and Speos spending 
much time in the canoe. On a. day when 
they should have lmown better, we see 
them paddling in and out along the 
shore line of the lake. The wi.nd is 
blowing very hard and as they attempt 
a. right turn, it takes them up into 
the marshes. They dare not" turn back 
homeward, nei"~her oa.n they paddle any 
nearer shore, for the place where they 
have unwillingly landed is shallow, 
oo~y, yes, and smelly. They deoide to 
wait until the lake calms down and 
this they do until almost sunset when 
a. 3urvey o~ the lake indioa.tes that it 
is more ohappy than eTer. There is but 
one thing to do. Specs once again 
takes off shoe s and stockings, only 
this time most reluctantly, and steps 
gingerly into the oozy, squashy, slimy 
accumulation, and pulls the canoe in 
as far as she can. Then she and Eddie 
step on a log Which nearly goes under 
as thoy do so, pull the canoe in shore, 
conceal the paddles in the bushes and 
proceE:ld to the hotel on foot. Th0y me 
much conce rn0d about leaving the canoe 
as they are ro sponsibl~ for its safety 
and so determine to eat an early and 
hasty supper and return for it imme
diately thereaf t er. They are making 
good progress with the meal when Specs 
is suddently callud upon by tho sc cr0-
G& ry in cha r go to assist with the-; er~

tertainmcnt for t he evening which is 
to take place o.bout one hour later. 
Specs and Eddi~ exchange anxious looks 
having in· mind the canoe for they 
know assisting with the entertainment 
will mean that the canoe will have to 
remain in its hidi ng place over night. 
There is no alternative. The enter
tainment successfully over, they again 
turn their thoughts to the canoe and 
«etermine to ar i se early and bring it 
back. Consequently at 6:30 the follow
ing morning, in the pouring rain,Specs 
dons her b athing suit and, accompanied 
by Eddie, they row down the lake and 
breath a sign of r e lief as they see 
the canoe just where they l eft it. 
Specs again gets out in that mass of 
oozy slLme and pulls the canoe from 
its hiding place , throws in the paddles.. 
and tows it along be side the boa~:!i 
whil e Eddi e rows. They breatllo€1 another 

sign of relief when the padd.lt::s are 
safely placed in the locker and ·(;113 

canoe is calmly resting in its pr oper 
place and 

While the rain is raining all 
around 

They realize the mistake 
Of canoeing on a windy day 
Out upon the lake. 

But this is the day for Eddie's de
parture and after more fond farewells 
the jolly trio is separated once again, 
perhaps for another year, yet even now 
it seems we hear the eoho of their 
laughing and singing and faint struoonning 
of the banjo resounding across the lake. 

Lillian G. Grant. 

Continued from page l5 
IN OLD NANTUCKET TOWN 

from this industry. Down through 
the years our guide brought us - to the 
last great controversy of Nantucket -
the year of 1917 when automobiles·were 
allowed on the island for the .first 
time - after much excitement, and ~ nar
row margin of votes in favor of this 
innovation. And thus we oa.me back -bo 
Main Street where we reluctantly ex
tricated ourselves from the surrey, whioh 
we left parked in between two big auto
mobiles of the present day . 

Such a. trip with such a guide was 
like dipping into sane old history o~ 
the Island - ;vith the added joy of 
glimpsing the blue harbor ;vith its sails, 
and the loveliness of the old man
sions and the old weather beaten houees 
with their graceful hollyhocks, masses 
of blue hydrangeas, and other brilliant 
hued flowers everywhere. 

Ruth B. McLean. 

"How far do they t race their ancestry?" 
The grandfather, a city bank director 

was traced as far as China; there all 
traces were lost." 

Here rest the bones 
of Emily Bright; 
She put out her left hand 
And turned to the r i ght. 
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